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TDrlluirrtly rnrrltr to nny part , of the city

H. W. - Manager

Tttnlnp 0nicc.r No.43
110"1''lNlBlil!

MlHor No.V.-

3Uoslon Store , holiday goods nt half price.-

A

.

fine dressing ciso: awaits nt O. H-

.Urown's
.

drug1 store the customer who holds
toupon SO-

T.Frederick
.

Stelnhart nnd Bertha Flowers
of Omaha were married yesterday by itov.
John Askin , D. D.-

H.

.
. W. Tllton entertained the entire 'oreo-

of llr.n employes nt dinner yesterday at the
Woman's ICxchangc.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Klngslmry and Miss fin tzcr
entertained a number of friends pleasantly
last evening ut the homo of the former In
Mornlngsldo.-

MKs
.

Mary Dovol entertained n number of
friends In a charming thougji informal man-
ner last evening at her homo , corner of Bluff
itrrct and U lllow avenue.

The Misses Clausen will entertain a paity-
of friends next Friday evening , ut their
home. In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Dlckoy of Grand Island , N jb.

There will bo a special mc-oting of Bluff
City hvlgo No. 71 , Ancient Free a d Ac-

cepted Masons , this evening for work In
third degree. All master Masons invited to-

be present.
The Sixth Ward Nickel Faro club held a

meeting last evening at the corner of Broad-
way

¬

and Twenty-third street. Thorn was a
largo attendance nnd a number of uood
speakers were on tiand to aid in the effort to
make the motorcompany pay its taxes.

The Bluff City Typographical union gave
It.s annual ball last evening at Beno's hall.
The committee did all In Its power to make
It one of the Ic.idlng events of the year , and
it is doubtful If any similar event In 18'JJ'

gives its patrons any moro pleasure. The
music was excellent , the crowd was largo
nnd the dance programs , viewed from ttio
standpoint of a typo , were works of art.-

Cliniiiliorx'

.

Diincln ; I'rnctlci ) .

For bestinnors , every Monday. Junior
clusH , 4 p. in. ; nctiilts. 8 p. in. Advanced
junior claws uvory Wednesday 4 p. in-

.Ansomblion
.

every Wednesday 8:110: j . in.
His olugnnt academy in the Hlni.riirt-
Uono

! -

block win be scoured , with elevator
Borvli'iM , for parties and mn ieatos.
Apply to Mr Winters ut elevator. The
best of music eati bo furnished for all
purtio& .

After .Tunnnry 1. Brown's C. O. D-

.proucry
.

will close each oveninir ut 7-

o'clock except Saturdays nnd Mondays.B-

OUI

.

> is the nont-

.I'KItbUS.ll

.

, I'.lKltiltArill.
The child of P. D. Moomaw of Logan

street Is sick with diphtheria.-
J.

.

. S. Gretzer and family returned yester-
day

¬

from n visit to Sioux City.-

Prof.
.

. H. W. Sawyer loft last evening for
a visit to Trenton nnd St. Joseph , Mo.-

O.

.

. S. Williams has gone to the Pacific
coast , with n view to locating there per¬

manently.-
Mrs.

.

. F. N. Brown , Mrs. P. Wind , Mrs.
Smith nnd Mrs. W. C. Boyer have gone to
Peoria , 111 , , to attend the meeting of the
head camp of the Uoyal Neighbors of
America.-

Kov.
.

. T. F. Thickstun has severed his con-

nection
¬

with the Bcrcan Baptist church of
this city , with which ho has been connected
for the past six years. During that time n
(treat deal of hard and persistent work has
been done , nnd it has resulted in much
good. Ho feels , however , that ho cannot
amdert.iko the responsibility auy longer , and
has therefore decided to lot it pass into
other luiiiuB. Who the church will secure
ns his successor has not yet been deter ¬

mined.-
D.

.

. J. Clark has been appointed manager of
the implement llrm of Kussell&Co. in this
city Ho has been employed as traveling
ealcsman for this llrm for the List eleven
years , and his promotion Is recocnlzcd by
the other employes of the llrm as a highly
deserved honor, ho being very popular
among them all. Ho will have charge of the
company's business throughout Nebraska ,

Iowa , South Dakota , Wyoming and Colorado ,

nnd the llrm may bo sure that their inter-
ests

¬

will be looked after well.-

Niiscnr

.

ornl Suiriip Corn !

Try the Council UlulTn sugar corn-
.Tlio'best

.

in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to

bleach the corn white. It is young ,

tender , sweet , clean nnd wholesome.

The sofa pillow given away by-
Rapsdiilo

Miss
; has fallen to the lot of Cap-

tain
¬

O. M. Brown , nnd ho 'vill please
call at Tun BKK ollleo and got it-

.Aik

.

yo'ir grocer for Domestic soap.-

T.ornl

.

.Medico Kc coptlon.
The stnilcntB of the Council Ulntls Medical

college pravo a reception to the faculty of
the college yesterday evening1. The lecture
room wns tastefully decorated with over-
croons , holly and flowois. Side tables wore
loaded with sandwiches , oako , olives , pickles
ctrtfnog and cigars. After refreshments Her-
man

-
Anderson wan introduced ns toastmns-

tcr
-

nnd proposed the following toasts :

"Faculty , " Dr. Macrae , sr. , dean ; "Our-
T.aily Students , " Dr. Uarstow ; "Our YOWIR
Men Students ," Dr. Jennings ; "Our Pet
Hobbles , " Dr. Thomas. Air. II. I'. Windsor
responded In behalf of the students. The
doctors had a line time.

The Clover Mandolin club very kindly rcn-
ilorcd

-

several cholco selections during the
evening.

Those present wore : Drs. Macrae , sr. ,

Macrae , Jr. , Thomas , Carter , Uarstow ,

Cleaver , Lacey , .lenulnps , IJobertson. Troy-
nor.

-
. Houghton , Dcetkon , Green , White , and

P. G. Schneider-

."Western

.

Iowa college winter term
continues twelve weeks from January U.

Seats are nearly till taken. Plenty of
room at night school for same timo.

Domestic bean IH tlio uest-

I Wnnts to Hiilocilte.
The glucose works at Maralialltown are

looking for a new location and the manage-
ment

¬

Is said to have an o.vo on this city. A
number of hnvo canvassed the situa-
tion

¬

and are of the opinion that the matter
nlinuld receive attention , and an invitation
extended to the parties to visit this locality.
One plnco mentioned for nn establish-
ment of this kind would bo near thuWtibash ,
Hock Island and Milwaukee railwajs In the
south part of thu city on the road
to the Iowa Institute lor the Dear.
Mosquito crcoic Hews tHrough that
territory nnd would give good drainage
to the rlvor. Three lines of railway , which
run through the finest corn country In the
west , would bo easy of ncccss. This inc.v-
tlon Hhouhl receive the attention of the
Merchants and Manufacturers association
of thu city.

Ladles , if you doslrc aiHoluto poaoo in
the Idtelion ask your grocer for.J. C-

.Ilotlmnyr
.

& Co.'s Fnnoy Patent Hour-
.1'rado

.
mark IHuo Hoostor.-

timoko

.

T. D. King & Co'u Ptirtagas.i-

.out
.

nn ! ';> ,

Albert Hedge mot with a bad accident last
Saturday nt n pigeon shoot nearTroynurp-
ostofllco , in Iho eastern part of the county.-
A

.

man named Schrocdcr shot at a bird and
missed. Hedge , who had charge of the
trap , started to rise , but just as he dlil so-
gome one else shot at ttiti bird , Hedge fell
to the ground , and when ho was picked nn It
was found that one oyu was shot out ,

two of thu balls had made wounds In the
right temple and on the top of thu head ,

Who did the shooting could not bu ascer-
tained

¬

, _________
llavoyou seen the nuw gas hcatura at

the Gus company's ollleo ?

GcorgoS , Duvla , pioscription druggist
Ask your grocer for Domestic aauu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS
*

Oonatablu Baker's' Doipernte Strugjlo with
Two Alleged Orookn.

POUNDED OVER THE HEAD WITH A PISTOL

Itcvnltcr * Drawn an Until Sl lc , hut No
Shut * Tlrcil Decision in the Itrldg *

Onto to llo Hendcrcd

Constable J. C. Baker had an exciting ad-

vcnturu
-

yesterday afternoon , while trying to-

nrrcst two men im.ncd Smith untl Uobcrts , n
short distance south of Weaver's brick yard ,

on North Klghth street. N. A. Gallup , who
lives Hour Crescent , reported to him about
noon Unit ho hnd had u pair or buggy shafts
stuk'ti from his place and had traced them to-

Smith's place. He Hied an Information
against them and Hakor ami Gallup went
out together to get the miscreants. The
latter saw the two coming and sei'inoil to-

dlvlno their purpose , for they started off on
the run for the house. IJakcr took a short-
cut through the fleliln , and soon overtook
them behind a barn.

Dismounting from his buggy lie ordered
the two to throw tip their hands and told
them he had a warrant for tticlr arrest.
They Immediately p.irted , leaving llaker In
the middle , and at the MIIHD instant each
Urow n gun. Hakurilrow his and held it ,

nowlthstandlng their orders to htm to drop
it. Edging his way over to Uoborts , he
grasped him by the throat , but while he was
gutting his gun away from him Smith came
up from behi'id and lilt Haker several ter-
rillc

-
blow.s an tin ; back of the head with his

revolver. Two deep pasties wore made in
the top of tlieoillcer's head , u Inruo blue
lump was raised Just beneath 1m right tem-
ple

¬

and several others on different parts of
his head. He fell to the ground In a half-
stimiicd

-

condition , at'd Roberts and Smith ,

assisted by Su.ltb'.s wife , took away his KUI-
I.Tlie

.

two men then mounted a eojplo of
horses nnd drove off at a breakneck speed
along the {Northwestern railway track.-

As
.

soon as Sheriff lliui'n had licard of ttie-
oeeurrcnco lie offered a reward of J," 0 for the
nrrcst of cither of the men , and Halter ,

after receiving meOical attention , which set
him on his feet , offered an additional rewaid-
of 8.0 apiece. Several officers went to the
scene and madea thorough search ot the i-

cinity. . Mrs. Smith was placed tinder ar-
rest

¬

, as she had helped the two men take
the gun away from Bnkur. She claimed to
have come recently from St. Joseph.-

A
.

search of the premises reveals the fact
that Smith and Hoborts have oeen carrying
on a wholesale thieving business. A lot of
harness was found secreted in various
places , and they arc supposed to have been
the parties who did so much chicken steal-
ing

¬

In the neighborhood of Crescent Cit. re-
cently.

¬

.

The ofllcors who made the search returned
last evening after tracing tne fellows into

toll) township. They wore compelled
to give up the search on account of the
darkness and their iufamillarity with the
roads. _

u'n.i. .n'cci : .

Latent .llovo Mntlo In the Case of the
Monopoly vs. Tlio J'cnplc.

Judge McGco will hold a session of the
superior court this morning , and llo will
probably render a decision on the question
of allowing the motor company to file a-

snpcrscdcas bond. No matter what his de-
cision

¬

is , however , the motor company has
taken precautions to see that the road is
not taken out of their possession at present.-
By

.

the decree drawn un by the attorneys
for the state embod.ving the points in the
judge's decision the Iowa corporation is de-

clared
¬

dissolved and the Nebraska corpora-
tion

¬

, not being under the court s jurisdiction
cnouch so that it can be dissolved , is simply
docla'rcd to have forfeited its riuht to operate
on this side of the river.

This loaves nothing for the company to
stand upon , and in order to bo allowed to
run again it will have to comply with the
Iowa laws , requiring it to file its articles of
incorporation with tbo secretary ofstato
and agree to stand by the provisions of the
Iowa statutes. Then it can coino before the
city council of this city and apply for a now
charter. This now charter is indispensable ,

and the company cannot operate hero with-
out

¬

it. While those preliminaries are being
done the trustees would take charge of the
road and operate it in the interests ot the
stockholders , were it not for the precautions
named above.

The attorneys for the motorcompany have
applied to Judge Kothrock of the Iowa su-
preme

¬

court for a restraining order to pre-
vent

¬

Judge McGee from issuing an order to
the trustees to take charge ot the lino. If
Judge Mcfico decides that the company may
lllo u supcisedcns bond this restraining
order will not bo necessary. If ho decides
against the company Judge Hothrock's
thumb will bo brought down to enable the
company to prevent the road being taken
from their hands until the case lias had
olght.or ten months m which to bo brought
before the supreme court and decided. As a-

consc*

iuenco it scorns likely that the tlireo
trustees will not have much of a chance , for
the present at any late , to loam the secrets
of the bell punch and trolley wheel.

The general opinion seems to bo that the
object of the company in appealing the case
is not so much to obtain a decision in their
favor , as to gain time in which to makoa-
settlement. . The chances acainst them seem
to be overwhelming , but the ca o has pro-
gressed

¬

so far that it will cost but little
more to carry it up to tno court of last re-
sort.

¬

. In the months that pass between now
and the time of the final decision , u great
many things rn.iy happen. It is probable
that thov will bo able to make better torn.s-
in u settlement with the city while the ease
is still In suspense , than If they Ho down and
admit that the earth belongs to the other
follow.
_

A liooit lluifinnliii ;.

Mueller , 103 Main utrcot , sold and
delivered a nlu.no Now Year's day.
Good luck. _

They Apprnelilto The Hue.
" 1 think every man In Council Bluffs who

Is interested in the city should take Tim UCE-

of today , January 1 , and frame it , " said a
well known business man yesterday. "Tho-
oihlbit made of the city I regard as being
worth thousands of dollars at any time , hut
coming at tlio present time it is of inestima-
ble

¬

value. 'The confident expressions of the
many business men interviewed constitute
the most valuable feature of the splendid
page devoted to the interests of this city , for
these hearty expressions of confidence by
conservative men strengthen them-
selves

¬

and all other business Inter-
ests

¬

and co far toward strongthtmlng the
financial credit of the city. The facts boldly
told In the headlines and in the opentne
paragraphs that eastern creditors have lost
through failures and bad collections of
accounts fgaitiHt Council 11 luffs business-
men lois than 5.000 for the whole year Is a
bright and marvelous contrast to the mil-
lions

¬

that have been sunk In other cities.
The exhibit shows a conservative solidity of
business affairs that must challenge wide
attention. Tin : HKI: has always been a
prominent factor in the business interests of
Council HluiTs , but In this instance Mio has
surpassed herself. 1 would like , to see our
Hoard of Trade send out 10,000 more copies
of that paper , and I will contribute liberally
toward a fund for such a purpose. "

S.nhy In Nun I ot AssUl.tnuc.-
Hov.

.

. Henry Doling , through his mission ,

has been extending aid to a very deserving
family. The man , II. Wellington , Is an old
soldier , a member of the Twelfth Kentucky
cavalry , and ho reached this city n
short time ago. onrouto from Colorado
to tils old Kentucky tioino. Ills family con-
sists

¬

of a wlfo and two children. The
woman Is dangerously 111. Mr. DoLong has
procured a cottau'O for them at 1118 South
Seventh street and paid 11 month's rent.
The man Is in fr.iil health , but Is very will-
ing

¬

and anxious to do any kind of work
obtaluablo to supply the necessaries of life.
They are sadly In need of help , and are
reported by Mr. Uolong'aud Mr. Ocnrgo-
C.irtor to bo very wortny.

Worthily U'txldud.-
Mr

.

J. P. Kdmundson and Mrs. Laura B.
Kirby were vestorday afternoon married at
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Swan , on
Sixth bvcuuo. No ac-clil ovout of tlio season

has called forth no many congratulatory ex-

pressions
¬

, nnd the sincerity nnd unanimity
of the congratulations must bo very uratlfy-
Ing

-

to the chief particlpanta. who have
resided here so long nnd been so prominent.
The wedding wan a quiet , elegant affair , the
dptnlln arranged with exquisite tnstc , but
without ostentation of display. None were
present except the Immediate family nnd the
officiating clergymen , Hev. Mr. 1'holp1* and
Hcv. Mr. Askin Mr. and Mrs. Kdmuiulsnn
left Immediately for Now York , whence
they will sail on tlto Oth for the old world ,

going drlcetly to ( Jcnoa , Italy. They will
then proceed on an extended tour of the
world , probably not. reaching homo again
within a year.-

HHS

.

imnrt).

Within n Few Thousand at the C'oimtltn-
tlnniil

-
l.lnut.i-

NKM

.
, .fan. 1.Special[ Telegram to

] The annual report of Thomas
Walters , city auditor , was submitted to tlto
council today. It shows that the city Is
within fivl'Jit.CiO of Its constitutional limit of
indebtedness , that its debts are f8l357.40! ! ,

and the limit JfWO.OOO. During the year ,
however , the city has called In and paid
Homo JSO.OOO of outstanding bonds and
erected several buildings , costing iO000.
The summary of the table shows :

Total warraiits outstanding 1,101,0(10.5-
0Tolnl

(

bonded debt H 3lllU(! ( )

Cash nit hand Ca.oaa.lU-
SlnMm : fund Invested 32.U1M 76-

Noldeht 47B344.n
The losses by lire during the year as re-

ported
¬

by the chief of the llro department
foot up only $ '17000. less than any year
since the department was organized.

History of Crime In llo Molnrn.-
DE

.

J MOINF.S , Jan. 1. ( Special Telegram to
Tin ; BBC | The Dc.s Molnes police arrested
3.sai people during the past year. This Is
600 more than the preceding year and 1,000
mere than the year 1391. The largest num-
ber

¬

of arrests made was for Intoxication ,

10' drunks having been arrested and lined
during the year. Of the other arrests 1,03(5(

were for vagrancy , C32 for being found In
disorderly rooms. " 14 for disturbing the pub-
lie quiet , 200 for larceny , 10(5( for assault and
b.tttcry , sixty-ono for burglary and lllty-
lugltlvcs from Justic-

e.Iori'

.

: Innil nr.il Hill ,

DEI Moixr.s , Jan. 1. [ Special Tele-
cram to TIIK BEE. ) A charity ball will
be given In Des Molnes at the
Crand! opera house on January 10 ,

the eve of Governor Frank D. Jack ¬

son's inauguration. Tho. members of the
legislature and many prominent men will he-
in tlio city on that night and the indications
are that tnis ball will eclipse anything of the
kind ever attempted in the state. A meet-
ing

¬

will bo held tomorrow evening to com-
plete

-

the arrangements and appoint the com ¬

mittees.
MI H ,To4Ale Holes Dead.

DES Moiscfl , Jan. 1. [Spcci.il Telegram to
Tin : Bun. J Information was reeievcd hero
tonight tnat Miss Jcsslo Boles , daughter of
Governor Boies died at her homo in Waterl-
oo

¬

this afternoon. She was about "2 years
old and had been'in delicate health for some
years. She made many friends hero in con-
nection

¬

with her temporary residence with
her father.-

Kjiocpllcr
.

tin ) l 'imt to Kotlrc.-
Dns

.

Moisis, Jan. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tim Bun. ] The oilice of state superintendent
of public Instruction was turned over to Hon.
Henry Sabin , republican , today by the re-
tiring

¬

superintendent , Knocpflcr , (dem. )

This is the only change that will take place
in the state ofllcos until the inauguration of
Governor Jackson and Lieutenant Governor
Dungan.

Tin; r.imw.
Other Issues In Con rem Will Ho Com-

prllcil
-

to Wiiy to It,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. Itis Generally agreed

among democratic senators that thoilnanclal
question will bo allowed to remain un-

touched
¬

In congress until the tariff bill
shall bo disposed of. Senator Yoorhccs re-

plied
¬

to a question concerning his silver bill
today and said that no effort whatever
would be made to press it until the tariff bill
should be out of the way. Then the bill will
receive attention , and he thinks it will
prove the solution of the problem. Ho said
that ho felt confident that if senators and
members of the house had an opportunity to-

cxamino it they would see its merits and
put it through both houses before adjourn ¬

ing.
Representative Bland has also said re-

cently
¬

that ho did not expect to try to get-
up his free coinage bill in the house until
after the disposal of the tariff.

There is moro or less talk of Secretary
Carlisle's suggestion , favorable to the Issu-
ance

¬

of bonds to provide for the govern-
ment

¬

deficit , but that , with other financial
questions , will probably go over until after
the tariff question shall bo settled. There is-

a general feeling that , primarily , the tarllT-
is of greater importance than any other ques-
tion

¬

at present. There is also hope extant
that by the time it becomes a law the tariff
bill will bo so shaped as to provide ample
revenue for all the purposes ot the govern-
ment

¬

, and thus render a bona issue unneces-
sary.

¬

. and the belief is gaining ground that
there will bo a great effort to provide for the
deficit in connection with the tariff bill in
some way without issuing bonds-

.It
.

is known that the silver men , who do
not approve bonds , have practically appealed
their case from the congress to the country ,

and they will bo prepared to use a vote for
bonds against any man who does not favor
silver , nnd the attack will be moro liorco on
account of the bonds , hence there need be no
surprise if tlio taking up of the bond
proposition may bo deferred so long as to
render it impolitic to take it up at all tins
session-

.MovnnenlH

.
<s

ot Ouriin Sti-nmorH .January 1-

.At
.

Movlllo Passed Ethiopian , from Now
York for Glasgow-

.At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , from
Now York-

.At
.

Dover Passed Bremenhaven , from
New York for Antwerp.-

At
.

Isle of Wight Passed Persian Mon-
arch

¬

, from Nov.- York for London-
.At

.

Queonstown Passed Auranla , from
New York lor Liverpool-

.Nchrnnkil

.

Ho VlHltud Ted ly with
Vnrlniy olVonthor. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1. Forecasts for Tues-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Fair , except snow in
northern portion ; colder in oustorn portion ;

variable winds.
For South Dakota Snow ; cold wave ;

winds shifting to northwesterly.
For Iowa -Fair , except snow in northwest

portion ; colder ; v.irlablo winds.
Loral Ki-coril ,

Wr.mina Bimnxu. ,
Jan. 1. Om.iha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1801. 18QH , 1802. 1801.
Maximum temperature IKts :tH = 170joe
Minimum temperature. :i'2 = 15 = tie 140-
Avuraco tomporaturo. . 423 'JG3 las UUO
Precipitation.00 .00 .00 .17

Statement showing ilia condition of taut-
porr.turonnd

-
precipitation at Om.iha for the

day and since March l IS'JJ :

Normal tempor.itnro. 210-
Kcoss for the duv. jioU-
ollcloncy nliieo Murch 1. II 10-
Nornml picclplUUon.03 Inch
DulleliMiry for thuday. ..03 inch
Deficiency r lncu .March 1. 0.3 1 Inches

llvport * Irnin 1)1 her htntlmni at 8 I' . .11 ,

STEVENS'' TAIiK ON HAWAII

Address of tbo IxtMinistcr Before the
Providoaco Baffiold Oluli.

WAS WELL RECEIVEDBY HIS AUDIENCE
f.Mt-

II l Sorcrn Arrnlgunrior DID iltnlnU-
trillion nnd 111 Coiirno In tlio Itvrent

Trouble on tlio Inltimln Toll *

.Sew.

v-

.PnoviiiENCK
.

, Jan. It lix-Minlster Stevens
was a guest at the' CJarileld club's banquet
this evening. Mr. blfcvons was receded
with prolonged applause when he arose to-

speak. . Ills preface was an exhaustive In-

terview
¬

of tlih resources and population of
the Hawaiian Islands and their commercial
Importance to the United States. Treating
of the present aspoctiof Hawaiian affairs , he
declared that the return of Queen Lllluoka
lain to the throne by any outside force or In-

timidation
¬

by any diplomatic pressure or chi-
canery

¬

will bo a public crime by whomsoever
done. It would make of Hawaii a second
Singapore or Hong ICong. It might be all
very well for a Urltlsli colony , but not
adapted to American Institutions nor in-

tended
¬

for an American form of government.
The executive of this great republic has as-
sumed a hostile attitude to tlio American
colony In the Hawaiian Islands. Why this'
unfriendly course of action toward a people
who never did us any harm ? Why this
threat of war against people who mean to
bring untold wealth to our doors , for no-
where

¬

on the globe , except in the Northern
Pacific , Is American commerce so vastly in
the ascendancy as at Hawaii , which is as
American In Its sympathies , Its hopes and
its ambitions as California or Washington or-
Maine. . It is deeply humiliating to every
true American to sec this condition of affairs
and it makes a page in history nt which all
America must blush.-

Vlion

.

llloitMf Arrived.
When Cleveland's emissary reached the

Islands last .March there was no part of the
United States moro peaceful , for the
monarchy was dead nnd ofllclal corruption
had cudcd. This same emissary bore letters
of credence to representative Americans
whom ho subsequently slabbed in the back.-
On

.

the secret testimony of enemies the re-
spcctablo

-

members of the provi-
sional

¬

government were condemned
as criminals and insulted with the
pronnsn that when the crossly Immoral
queen was restored to the throne she would
pardon them. Pardon such men ns Chief
Justice Judd and Attorney CJcneral Hatch ,

a son of New Hampshire , and the superior
legally nnd in every other rcsucut of
Secretary Grcsham. Pardoi such rep-
resentative

¬

men , whoso private and oflicial
character no period In their past lives ever
put a blot upon.

With sorrow and shame wo look upon this
sad picture to which we have been brought
by the present administration. In the name
then of freedom loving races , in behalf of all
who love justice and fair play ; In behalf of
Christian civilization in the United
States , let us do our duty in
endeavoring to put a stop to this
extraordinary usurpation of power and
stamp out this outrage indicted upon our
patriotic , devoted and imperiled fellow-
countrymen of the North Pacific-

.ExCongressmau
.

Koswell G. Herr of
Michigan was next introduced , his address
being purely political and a vehement de¬

nunciation of the Wilson tariff bill. Brief
addrcsso" wre also made by Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Hurbank , a native of the Hawaiian
islands ; Prof. Williams of Brown univer-
sity

¬

, and others. j

WITH.

She Writes a I.cttjiout; | Afl'.ilrs In the
Sandwich lihinds.B-

OUI.DCII
.

, Colo. , | .Tap. . 1, Under date of
December 9 last Mrs. Dole , wife of the presi-
dent

¬

of Hawaii , wrote 'an interesting letter
to her nephew , Guv-Dinnott , of this city ,

from which the fQllo'Vvjnfe ex tract is taken :

"Tho news of Clovoiand's policy of restor-
ing

¬

the queen cameupon us like a thunder ¬

bolt. The excitement was intense here. The
provision ! !! government rose to the emergency
in a splendid way. I admire their magni-
cent courage , oven whllo I tremble. They
fortified the executive building more strongly
nnd gave out publicly that they would resist
attacks from whatever quarter. They
are ready to sacrifice their lives in this
great cause the causoof freedom and civili-
zation

¬

In these Islands. It all reminds me ,

moro than anything , of the old revolutionary
times in the United Stases , the same spirit
and much the same cause , only moro need
hero , it seems to me-

."Is
.

it not irood how Cleveland's plan for
restoring the queen on the 10th of Novem-
ber

¬

was frustrated ? Anil now the great
American people have risen up in their
wrath , nnd will , I believe , restrain him in his
outrageous desluns. It is a line tiling to see.-
And.

.

. to think of little Ha wall causing all this
excitement ; but there is a tremendous prin-
ciple

¬

Involved the principle of freedom and
right against monarchical tyranny and wrong-
.It

.

is grand to see the spirit here. But wo
believe now , that the people have taken up
the cause , wo shall bo all right. Wo are
hoping for good news from congress by the
next steamer.-

Vitltln
. "

;; tor tlin Corwln.
SAN , Jan. 1. The arrival of the

United States cutter Corwin from Honolulu
is anx'ously' awaited here. Up to 8 p. in.
she has not arrived nor been heard from.
She was ordered to leave Honolulu Decem ¬

ber 18 and is therefore fourteen days out.
She ought to arrive hero at any hour now
with news from Honolulu , four days later
than auy received yet.-

It.

.

. VKLKHlUTlOff ,

.Members of the I'rrmont Lodges Install
Ofll cr for thn Yiiir.-

FIIE.MOST
.

, Jan. 1. Special to Tun Bnc.l
The joint Installation of the four patriotic
societies of the city tonight was an oventltliat
was witnessed by overtiOU people comprising
the old soldiers and tticlr families of this
city and was fraught with great pleasure to
all concerred. McPherson post Grand
Army of the Republic , "ast Commander I. P.
Gage olllclatlng Installed the following-
ofllcers

-

: Commander , J. W. Hvat ; Senior
vleo commander , S. S. F. Stiles ; Junior
vice commander, D. M. Allen ; quarter-
master

¬

, II. F. Gumpert ; chaplain , F. M.
Smith Surgeon , Dr. Gay ; O. D. , John
Swartz ; O. G. secretary , Frank Honly.

The officers of MePherson Woman's Relief
corps wore then installed by Comrade Gaga
as follows : President , Mrs. F. W. Smith ;

senior vice president. " Mrs. S. F. Stiles ;

Junior vice president , Mrs , Amelia Smalls ;

treasurer , Mlsa Kmnili Gay ; conductor ,
Miss Mlnta Stilesi chaplain Miss Pease ;

secretary , Mrs. Hughes ; guard , Miss Nellie
Wamsley. *

The Sons of Veterans :ofllccrs , Installed by
Captain Wolz , wcrolas 'follows : Captain , S.-

J.
.

. ti.vatt ; ilrst lieutenant , 1. U , day ; second
lieutenant , Harry Uop6rs ; first sergeant , C-

.U
.

Olds ; quartorimrnoy! Bcrgoant , C , A. Par-
cell ; sergeant of guard , George F. Wolz ,

chaplain , Frank tihowaltcr ; colonel sor-
ireiuit

-
, M. S. S , L. Cun-

ningham
¬

; corporal guard , W. F. Forbes ;

camp guard , Fred liulduff ; picket guard , W.-

T.
.

. Win tors. i , | (1

John A. Logan cirolfl , ladles of the Grand
Army of the UtnibUc-nstulleu| ( the follow-
ing

¬

olllcors , C. W. Hyaj.t , ofllclatlng : Presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. C. W , Hyatt ; senior vice presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. H. A , Cnmaall ; junior vice presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. D , M. AHen ; treasurer , Mrs ,

Charles HaldutV ; conductress , Mrs. H. A.
Williams ; chaplain , Mrs. H. Dowerman ;

guard , Mrs. Captain Murray.
After the installation a sumptuous supper

was announced and about 150 guests were
served.-

Mrs.
.

. Kay Nye gayo a farewell party at
Masonic hall tonight on the eve of her de-
parture

-

for Chicago to reside that was
greatly enjoyed by her 100 Invited guests.
Dancing , games and social pleasures ,

crowned by a rich repast , were the order of
the evening ,

The ladles of the city gave, a Now Year's
reception at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms this evening from 7 'o 10-

o'clock. . Light refreshment !! were served
and gymnastic exercises Indulged In.-

J.
.

. W. Hyatt received u dispatch from
CourUaud announcing tbo duullt at that

place of hi * daughter , Mrs. Harry Stephen-
son

-

, S. , f. Hyatt loft yesterday to assist In
bringing the body to this city , and It will
arrive on the noon ttuln tomorrow wlien the
funeral obsequies will be observed at the
Methodist Kptscopal church , Hov. Mr. Hob-
inson

-

officiating-

.llimtly
.

( I'lnd ol Lincoln llnntorn.
LINCOLN , Jau 1. [ Special Telegram to

TUB Hnn.J-Tho body of nn unknown man
was toil.iy found In n cornfield live miles east
of Lincoln. The discovery was made by a
party of hunters from this city. The man
lay between two rows of cornstalks , liU
head in a pool of blood. Ho had been dead
for some limn and had evidently died from
his own hands , as n ghastly wound in the
side of the throat nnd a bloody knlfo near-
by indicated. Ho was well dressed and
about ! ) years old. From the appearance of
the wound he had taken the knlfo In Ills left
hand and stabbed himself In the throat , the
blade of the knlfo passing throiiu'h the
jmrular vein. Coroner Crlir , Deputy Sheriffs
Hoagland , Kanyon and Langdon , together
with an undertaker , brought the remains to
this city and an Inquest will be held
Wednesday. _

lliMlIni ; * iils: intcrlaln.I-
lAiTiNni

: .

, Molt. , Jan. 1 , [ Special to Tin :

Br.i : . ] The Benevolent and Protective
Order of Klks and their ladles this after-
noon received a largo number of frlo ids of
the order at the lodge rooms in the Stone
block. The rooms were elegantly decorated
with smllax , nnd the lOlks had spared no
pains to make the decorations as fine as pos ¬

sible. An orchestra discoursed music
throughout the afternoon.

The Ladles auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian association this afternoon re-
ceived

¬

In the association rooms , which were
tastefully decorated. About twenty of the
ladles of the auxiliary and thirty-llvo other
young ladies , dressed In Martha Washing-
ton

¬

style , received the callers , who num-
bered

¬

several hundred , and in the evening the
gentlemen with their ladles were received-

.Wnurisu

.

WATBII , Neb. , Jan. 1. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BKI : . ] Fire destroyed
the old Republican onioo tonight ,

from which the proprietors had removed but
a few weeks ago , and another unoccupied
building and a barn adlolnlm. . About $1,000 ,

with no insurance , will cover the entire loss.
including three horses , which were In the
barn whore thn fire is supposed to have
originated. The llro Interfered very ma-
terially

¬

with the New Year's festivities in-

procrrcss In various parts of town.
The ladies socially inclined received at thu

residences of Mrs. F. M. Wolcott , .Mrs. J.-

K.
.

. Ivclthley and Mrs. M. M Swcarcngin-

.I'onder

.

Note * unit IVrsoimln.-
PENDKU

.

, Jan. 1. [ Special to 'I'm : BEE. ]
Drur.y post "T , Graml Army of the Republic ,

has elected the following officers : Com-
mander

¬

, A. S. Fennel ! ; senior vice com-
mander

¬

, J. G. Downs ; junior vice com-
mander

¬

, James Donuclsonofllccr; ol the day ,

W. S. Garrctt ; quartermaster , Fred Ault ;

Inside guard , Fred Grecnough ; delegate , W.-

S.
.

. Garrott.-
Tlio

.

mother of S. A. Ilamblin , who re-
sides

¬

near Ponder , died last week of old ago-
.Sno

.

was one of the pioneer settlers of this
vicinity. _

r'uriiipr'H Hum Hnrncd-
Kr.n Ci.nin. Nob. , Jan. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEK.J The largo now frame
barn of Charles Arnold , near Rosemont , was
burned last night , together with three
horses , twenty-iivo heirs , 3,000 biibhcls of
corn , twenty-five tons of hay and other ar-
ticles.

¬

. Loss , lf, 00 ; Insurance , $ 00. This is
the second time Mr. Arnold has been burned
out within a year. The fires are supposed to
have been of incendiary origin-

.I'or

.

I'lirnlnliliic thu Library.B-

EATUICE
.

, Jan. 1. [Special to Tin : Bcu.l
There was a spirited contest hero last week
over the letting of the contract by the
board of directors of the public library for

and newspapers for the ensuing
year. The contest closed Saturday even-
ing

¬

uy the board awardimr the contract to J.-

J.
.

. Cullen & Co. . W. H. Holtstet's being the
next lowest bid-

.ItnrjrlHry

.

lit Hellivno'l.B-

EM.WOOU
.

, Nob. , Jan. 1. [Special to Tim
BCB.J During Friday night the general
store of J. II. Derby & Co. was burglarised.-
A

.

quantity of Jewelry was taken.-

A

.

31 1M B.VTA.

Big houses were the rule yesterday at
both the Boyd and Fifteenth Street theaters ,

the April-like day ami the excellent attrac-
tions appearing being incentives that were
seemingly Irresistible.-

At
.

the matinee yesterday of "Tho
Bohemian Girl" at the Fifteenth Street
theater one of the ploasnntcst features of
the performance was the presentation of a
handsome diamond locket to Manager
W. J. Burgess , given by the attaches
of the theater , Mr. Carleton delivering
the address to the most surprised man in all
the city. Mr. Burgess was hastily sum-
moned

¬

back on the stage , where Mr. Carle-
ton

-
, in the presence of the entire company ,

proceeded to tell Mr. Burgess that if the
performance wns u iallure it would bo duo
to the brass in Iho orchestra or something
of u similar import. There was anger In his
tones and the popular manager was about
to stammer forth a few words in extenua-
tion

¬

when the curtain rolled up , rovuallng to
the uudlcncu Mr. Burgess , the favorite
singer , nnd the chorus. It was part of the
play , but a tragedy to Mr. Burgess. Mr-
.Carluton

.

spoke of the pleasant relationship
between the manager and himself In years
past , paid a deserved compliment to the
business ability of Mr. Burgess nnd than In-

n fuw well chosen words presented tno sur-
prised

¬

individual with thu locket that is a-

crem of thu Jeweler's art. 'Ihoso who were
near the footlights say that Mr. Burgess
thanked thu donors and wished everybody a
happy now year , but the people in front
affirm that thu local representative of Mr,

Crawford only blushed.-
A

.

similar happy scene was enacted last
evening at Boyd'a when Mr. Ous Heegu pro-
bcuted

-

Mr. Boyd a diamond locket on be-
half

¬

of the orchestra and attaches ot thu-
theater. . Thu scene was almost identical

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest-
ing

¬

waste assistance must
come quickly , from natural
food source.-

is

.

a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-liver
oil reinforced , made easy of
digestion , and almost as
palatable as milk.r-

rpnrtd
.

byBcolt * Ilnwnf K V. AIMni i l .

Wn will eend Ton the imtrrelnnt
French I'rrparutlua CALTHO-
Sfrr**. und u Itaal Ruarantee that

will Itealorn sour
licalLb , MrengtJU uud Vleor.

fie Hand pay tfiatiifted.-
Ac.(1reB9

.

VON MOML C-

ONERVGIiSDISORDERS
KVIl ) , WKAKNKSSES , DKHILITV , KTO . that nu-

roinpiny
-

tlii'in In iiuin Ql'ICKI.Y' and i'KHMA-
.NKNVI

.
< Y t'UHKl ) . Full .STKKNOTJI and tonu-

Blvun loiivury uirto ( Ute boly. 1 will HOIH! (
curely packed ) HUKK to itnv Hutlorcr tliu prdncrlp-
tlon

-

llnilunrod inuol tlintr traaaloi.I-
I.

.

. WllUlllTMuslo Ooalor. Uj.< 1 , '

with that oi the afternoon nt nnolhor thon-
tcr

-
, but Mr. lloytl Is moro of n spcct'hmnKor

than Mr , Hnrgess nnd managed to extend
nls thanks to tlioso who were Ulnd cnongh-
to rcmombcr him on Now Years. Mr-
Hcogu imulo a felicitous speech , which wns
greatly nppwlatcd , thtMo llltio
down on the bllH being greatly appreciated
by those In front-

."Tho
.

llohcmlnn airl. " Haifa's beautiful
lyric gom. although considerable of a back
number , Is always Interesting to lovers of
music , the tihl , old songs , like the "Heart
Mowed Down" and "Then You'll Krmcmber-
Mo , " never ticomlnsly growing uninterest-
ing

¬

, although somewhat relegated to the
rear by "Daisy Hell , " "Two I.tttlf ( .Iris In-

Jlluo" and other cphcmur.il songs of the con-

cert
¬

hall.
The performance yesterday by thoCnrloton

Opera company was eminently satl.tfactorv ,

thu sumo fateful work being discernible
that marked the production of "Iho-
Chimes" the previous evening. At the mat-
Inee

-

Miss Tellula Kvans sang Arllno very
ncceptablv Indeed. She has a sweet soprano
voice that 1 * particularly adapted to color-
attire work ,

At the evening performance Miss Marie
Hell fcnng Arllne and Instilled the estimate
formed of horas.Serpolotto. Miss Hell sings
with easy grace , and couples with her ability
as a sliiKur a dramatic Intelligence that Is
very talcing. The other members of the cast
wore thu same ut both performances.

Count Arnhelm has long been n favorite
character with Mr. Carloton. And ho sang
thtMlinicnlt role with n duo appreciation of-

Us many possibilities. Tluuldens was
snlendldly given by Mr. Taj lor , although
toward the close ol the night's porfonmincu-
n hoarseness developed that somewhat
detracted from' the merit of Iho-
performance. . Hut there nro very
few tenors who could have acquitted them-
selves

¬

with more credit , singing as often as-

Mr. . Taylor has in the last thrcu days. Mr-
.Hlcketts

.

as Dovllshorr was wcll-nlgh porfcct ,

although the low comedy vein In which ho
invests thu part Is hardly consonant with
the composer's ideal DovilshofY. However ,

Mr. Kickutts made n liter success and not
without reason. The chorus wns in excel-
lent

¬

voice , nnd the performance went
through with snap-

.'Coming

.

Out" mid " ( iolnj Out. "
Tlicro MJOIIIS to bo a considerable dif-

ference
¬

between "coining out" nnd-

"going out" tin applied to a young girl"
debut in society-

."Oh
.

, Daisy X is not coming out this
winter ; her people arc still in mourning.
She will only f'o out to this , that and
the other , " t-nid a belle of two seasons
the other day-

."Will
.

you tell tno what constitutes
the dilTeranco between 'coming out' and
'going out? ' " asked a mascu-
line

¬

listener.-
"Oh

.

, to 'como out', you must have a tea
or a bull , or be formally introduced in
some fashion , " replied the youthful au-
thority

¬

, decibivoly. "Whereas 'goinp-
out' is quite different you are in booicty'-
incog1 , ' as it wore , and it takes a long-
time to bo fully recognized. " Some girls
'go out' tlio llrht winter and 'como out'
the next ; it is rather a good plan , as ono
gains a lot of experience and knowledge
of the world which is invaluable to a
debutante the next hcason. "

At Cheyenne recently hunters were Uilllnp-
nntclopu within sight of thu btntu capital
building.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anu

fends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tlio many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
hdiipti'-jR the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the wystem ,

dispelling colds , headaches ftiul fevers
nna permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medk-al
profession , hecaitso it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in COc niut $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , who ° ; name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if odernd.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
Wlicn lliclr lender skins nro literally on (Ire ,

ullh itclmiK , burning , tcaly , mij
blotchy ekln nul sralp illfciin'y ,
with logs of 1mlr , noun but niollicrir-
ealize. . Crricuiu KEMKIIIKS uf.
fold Immediate relief , permit re-it

- - mid deep , iiud point ton cjieedy nnd-
econoinlr.dcinu ulicn tlio bent phjikbiumuiil all
ether rcniedleB fall. Hold ver > nf-

ieie.A.RB

.

You going to buy a suit of Un-
dorwon

-
r today ? Our store Is full

of warm winter Undorwmr.

YOU
Can rig yourself out hero at a
great saving. After you hnvo
visited the other stores run in-

here and lot us surprise you witii-
Eonio first quality goods ut low
prices.

COLD
Wnvo wcathor is hero como to
stay , too bailer come In today
nnd lot us make you comfortable.-
Jood

.
( Undorwcur is too cheap to
deny yourself of anything.

HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

saving of from $r> to $15 on Suits to-

order. . See our samplou.

SENSIBLE

PRESENTS
USEFUL PRESENTS.

Presents that can be used ns
well as looked at.

Skates , Sleds , Curving Sets , Cutlery ,

Silver I'lntctl Ware , Christy Knives ,
fancy Ten nnd Coffco Pots. Pricesaway down.-
P.

.
. C , DoVOL , 504 Broadway

Judge Porter's Case
An nlil llnio r < < ldcnt ut Oniutiii , . .Inilgr-

ilnlin It. I'cirtrr , < if I.IK Anaclr . Cnl , , lew-
immllift iiiro tlmliMl hiii diinulitcr , Bin.-
Uuni

.
y , nt 18(1,1( I'lirnniii slri'i-t , .Indijo I'oft-

ormiflit priiinliipiit nnd Inllnriillul facto *
In the curly htitory or IliM city , llo lir-

rniuu
-

H ti-nlilniit hern In 18.1i ) unit ei-
IriKhi'ly rnRiiaod In ( tin rommmlon nntl-
lorwiirdlnp Illinium *. Onuilin , though only
n tlllngo of it00 proplr , wtt then , in It It
now , n "Unto < 'llj" ton Mint iliiniiilii to tin
treitunril. At ( lull riirly iluy .litdsu 1'or-

tor
-

conducted n store ut 1 ltd unil riirimui-
vlinro

,

the I'lixtnn liittcl now stnnd . lilt
ntor IntMicil In Hut inter of ."HI-tho llrm
Urn in tlm rlly'n liUtiiry , l.utur on . .IiuliM-

I'tirlcr w.ifti'UMitril pollen Jiilio , ulilcli | io-

ultliiu
<

liu lirhl I'trntiout turho yrur * . Hi
him iilwii } * been n property OXVIIIT III-

Oiniiliu unit Imn nnlimindrd lultli In Hit
clly'it fill urn Krentnem. Seine yeur * uu
tin iiriMinnt ot hli heulth , .Incite I'nrlrr ro
mined in Ciililnriilit , Kecently , Mlille uti-

III * nny ti tinWorld's 1'nlr , lie utoppeil ofl-

In Otii.'ilni , mid npan tliu nil * lea of trlendi-
plneitd InniKi'ir under treatment with lr-
Miepnrd lor n riitiirrlinl mill bconeliUJ-
trouble. . Iti jirdliir: | till * ho * :iyl-

My catarrh liail cxUlod for u lone tlinp (

anil , ndilcd to thin , cainn n bronchial conch
very Hovrro and iirintriitlnt ; . My mil
nlcht MUS Imilly broluMi , with a noronrm ut-

th client and cthoklni ; up f the lirtMith-
Intr.

-
. I'lnally : ny nyniptiims hi'onino su

urgent t.iut I could not. delay cuttlns-
help. . A friend who hnd pcrtunnl export *

unco with Dr. Shopnrd'x tru.itnient sent ma-

te the Copehinil .Medical Inntltntr. I am-
plimtcd to nny that the rosnltt have bcnu
very irratilyniK1. Sly coiiKli "nil I.unc-
tronhlu was quickly "controlled anil 1 am
freer from my ratnrrhal trouble tnnn 1-

lintn IIPOII lor yearn. 1 heartily commend
to the public Dr. Shcpanl and hit inuthod *

and skill. "JOHN It. I'OUJ'Jilt. "

DRS. CQPEUND & SREPARD ,

KOOMS 311 AND lit ! NEW YOIUC Mb'j !

11U1MHNO. OMAHA. NEU.-

Offleo

.

Hoursto) 11 a. in. : ? to p. m.i 7 to ) D-

.in.Sunday
.

10 u. in. toli in.

W. PANSLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'Eiptrienco.

READER OF DISEASES OF MEN ANI }
I'UOPHIETOK Off TOE

WOIU.D3 HEItBAL, DISPISN-
QA11Y

-
OF a-

I treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs ; DW-

onaesof the Kyennd iCcr.Fltaand Apoplexy , Hears
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint-
Nervous Doblllly , Mental Dopres *
clon , Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes , Ilrighfu Dr-onse , St. Vitus !
Banco. UlieuiLatlsm , I'aralyrla. White Swelling !
Scrofula , Fever Bores , CuncCTS , Tumora
and Fistula ) n nno rcmovod without
the knife or drawl ne a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her dallcato ori. n.na tot
ptorcd to linjiltu. Dropajr cured without
Special Attention given to privata-

Dlsenscs of all klndsj
65 O to S5OO forfeit fur uuy -,-. Dl&
case i cannot euro without morouryV-
Tcca Worms removed In two or tlirco hours , or nd-
pa" . IiuuiorrholilB or I'llcs cured. "

THO3K 1VIIO AUK AFI'MCTKD ,,1

Will eave Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using '

DR. G. W. PANGLC'S' HERBAL MEDICINES. J

The only Physician ivlio can toll nll-

a ]icr fin without asking a question. | J-

AD cnrrcspoiidoncoBtrfctly confidential. Modlolal
twit by cxprcaa. Address ull letters to i

G. W. PANGL& , M. D-

llrontlwuy , Jllitffi ,

so ! cents In Blimps for circular

CHRISTMAS MEATS
Tlio most for the inonoy nnd liost In the

city. If you want to suu the tliumt display
of meats , fish , KUIUO anil poultry , nnd If you
want to got the best meats for the louse
inonoy , K" to I'okorn.v's nuw innrkut , & 1-
3lirosulway ( Mu.schondorf'H old Btand ) ;
Hero's prices that tall : , Komi thorn nnd HO-
OIf It Is nccussary for anybody to go huiiKry. :

Koust hoof from Oo to lb ; boiling liuuf from
llo to Go ; sirloin steal ; from 103 to lUc ; porter *

hnuso Rtoak from lOo to l c ; round atonic
from 80 to Klo ; ribs and chuck stualc from Uo-

to 7U'c ; corned beef from lo to ( to ; oloda-
lioiiok'ss( ) , Ho ; pork chops , lie ; pork butts ,

lOo ; salt pork , lUc ; mutton of alt kinds from
fie to lOo ; vcul of all kinds from 7o to 1'Jo ;
pork saiibagcs from Ho to 10c ; California.l-
ianiH.

.

. Tu ; bacon , 12 o ; lard from 8 c to 12a-

Thusn prlco1 ! lire mibjoet to elm up i.
nmko our own NausnucH ( all kinds ) .

' '
Wo soil AIHOMIITI.Y ciuurun tliiin nny-

inarkut in town.-
Wo

.

have the largest nnd finest fish anil-
gnice display at lowest possible prices.-

A

.

F POKORNY 333 Broadway, , , - -

SirasS BiMildjr
fen I oral ( 'Diirli. IC ni -J-7-3-J! ,
block Council UlulM lit

Special N-

cauim BU-

IDO

; .-

YOU know tint Day Jt Iluxs irtvo H-MH
l tr..ilim In rultanil t.inljn laiulnutct-

ldHclty )

millions ' Farm n-i I allyAIISrilACTS Hold. 1iw.jy & Tliu n.n , Cou.ul-
IllnnH

.

( AlUIAIiKnmicmHl.cus.ipuoii , V.IIIIH old nn > >

Jclu.itiLtl. KU ilurUu , at Taylor'tt srjatt'J , JOl-
l.oailw.iy

I HUNT -A l-roon lionuj. In.piiM of t' . It.'
1' Uivln , iil South Ut Htroul.

; twoaoreH hmulHelty HinllHJ
como nod HUUIIH. an It niliHt tin hold ,

uUluUlu , NlchoUou& Cu. , Uouuull Ululls.


